
W. 1?. DTJNiSr.
t-- niiu,i;r, tionehtA, PA,

TERMS, $2.00 A YKAU.
ino RtiUfterfptlotis received for a Khortorperiod than three month.
Correspondence soliciled from Aft rBrts.... .flfftiM nm I i I XT.. i 1

anonymous communications. ,,,...
DUSINESS DinECORY.- i

TIOJtaTA LODGE
5

b--

. " . Xo.iW).7- S. ' 4

. C T O of O. TTV
1 rrvTO "...Erldny evening, nt 7
i - O fLock, in tli ellall formerly occupied' t Uio Uood Templars

C. A. RANDAL! N. O.
H. ir. HASLET, Seo'y. 27-t- r.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342

o. tj. Al. :m:.
r TEETS at Odd Fellows' Idgo Room,

every jueminy cveiilntr nt 7 o'clock.
1 M, I'LARK, C.

R. A. VARNER, It. S. SI

--J. K, ltr.AINJP, M. l )i. A, KonKRT, M. D.
C EGBEltT,

iSrriCK nnd residence In house fbrmer- -

J ly occupied Dr. Winnns. Office days,
Wednesdays and Saturdays. 8Jtr

E. L. Davis,

ATTOUNEY AT LAW, Tlonosln, PA.
made, in this and adjoin-Ineounti- c.

40-l- y

J. B. ACNEW. W. E. LATHY,
TloMt,P. Erie, Pa.

VOTVI3AV Jto LATHY,
AUortey3at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Office on Kim KtrooU

Way 10, 1875.-- tf ;,
"

tlXLiiaW W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' fi Krwf, TIOXESTA , rA,
F.W.Hays,

AT LAW, and NoTAnvATTORNEYIteynolds llukill A Co.'s
Hloek, Senoea St., Oil City, l'a. S'.l-l- y

F. KIMKKAR. r. i). hmh.ky.

KIKKJSAll Q SMILEY,
'Uorneya at Law, - Pranklin, Pa.

PRACTICE in tho several-Court- s of Ve
nansro, C rawfurd, rorest, and adoin-81)-l- y.

lux counties. r
NATION AI HOTEL,

r.UCKLIS A MORIS, PnorBisToiis.
Frist-Clas- s Llocnsod House. Good sla-Vl- o

connected. , l:My

Lavreryce House,
rniOXESTA. PKXN'A. C. E. Mr.
L CRAY. PnopniKTOR. This hous

is contrallr located. F.verythins? new and
well furnished Huperior a!comni(xia- -
llona and strict attenVon srlven to cuesta.
Yepetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In llieir season, uampio room ior uoui
inorcial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
nONSKIl A AdNKW BLOCK. U
I Aomkw. Proprietor. This is a new
nouse, and has Just been fitted up for tho
rreommodntfrtii of the public. A portion
of the patroiingo of tho public is boUoiwu.

.

FOREST HOUSE,
Ci A. VARXER PitorniKTon. Opposite
O. Court House. Tionesta. Pa. Just
upened. Evervthinp now and clean and
frosli. The beAt of liquors kept com tantly
on hand. A portion ot the puuno nairon.
see is respoclfullv solicited. V

W. C C.OBURN, M. D.

nilYSTCIAN A SURGEON offers his
.1 Kerrlces to the people of Forest Co.
llavina had an experience of Twelve
Years in constant practice, Dr. Coburn
guarantees to irlvo satisfaction. Dr. Co- -

burn makes a spwlslty of the treatment
of Nasal. Throat. Ijiinir and all other
Chronic or llnxoriiifr diseases. Havinj?
Investiuratod all seiontinc methods or cur- -
Ine disease and solccted tho good from all
Hvstems. he will cruarantce reliof or a cure
iii all eases where a cure is possible. No
Charge for Consultation. All foes will bo
reasonable. Frofwwionnl Visits made at
all hours. Parties at a distance can con- -
xii It hi m bv letter.- Olllee and Residence soeond bulldinR
below tho Court House. Tionesta, Pa. Of
fice days Wednesdays and Saturdays. 2jtf

Dr. J. L. Acorrib,
AND SURGEON, who hasPHYSICIAN years' esporioneoin a largo

id miccosMfiil nractice. will auena an
Professional Calls. Onico in his Drug and
Grocery Store, located in Tidioute, near
Tidioute Houso.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines. Liquors
TV1,mwi 1'iirf.rn Kt;.tionerV. (ilSMM. Puints,
Oils. t.!utlorv. all of the bowl quality, and
will I m h.i!,I :.t. rates.
. DR. CHAS. O. DAY, an experienced
rhysician and Dru?f;ist from New York,
bas charge of the Storo. All prescriptions
juit up accurately.

a. kit. isa. r. riic. a- mt.LV.

MA Y, PA 11 K C CO.,

IB .A. 2T
Corner of Elm A Walnut Sts. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Interest allowod on Time Deposits.

Collections made on all the Principal points
of the U. S.

Collections solicited. 18-- 1 y.

NEBRASHAJGR1ST MILL.

GRIST MJLL at Nebraska (Lacy-- iTHE Forest cjonnty, has been th&r-nufrh- ly

overhauled ami retittnd in lirst-cbi- s

order. and is now running and doing
all kinds of

VLOUR.
FEED, AMP OATS.

Coiistnnt.lv on hand, and suld at the yeiy
loweat fiirurf,
4 H. V'. T.EDEBUR.

v ' Vjj

VOL. IX NO. 28.

VIIL,IAJMN A& CO.,
MEADVILLE, - - TENN'A.

TAXIDERMISTS.
TJIRIM nnd Animals stuffed nnd Monnt- -

- cd to order. Artificial Eyes kept in
stori. 2-- iy

?IItS. . n. II1L1TII,
DRESSMAKER, Tioncsta, Pa.

HEATH Ima recently moved toMKS. pla(!0 for the purpoae of mectine
a want which the indies or me town nn
county have for a lonpr time known, that
of havins? a dressmaker of experience
among them. I nm prepared to make all
kinds of uresHOs in me aii myiew, m
guarantee Pdtmi'uotion. Htampiun for brald-i- ir

? and embroidery done In the bent man-
ner, with 1 ho newest patterns. All I ask
Is a lair trial. P.csldcneo on Water Street,
In the house formerly occupied by Jacob
tshriver. Htf

TIME TRIED AND FIRE TESTED !

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF IIAUTFORD, CONN.

ASSETS Dee. 81, 173,
ft a, "y :t rs , o o rs . v t .

MILES W. TATE, Sub Aprent,
45 Tlonesta, Pa.

Frank Itobbins,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(SUCCKSHOR TO DKMINO.)

Pieturos in every styleof the art. - Views
of the oil rcirinns for sale or taken to or--
der,
CEXTRK STREET, near R, R. crossing.
.SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De--
p;t, ii city, fa. 20-- tf

pnOTOGRAPIl GALLERY.

RIJI HTRltKt,
SOUTH OF RORINSON A ROKNER S

STORE.

Tionosta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, - - - Proprietor.

Pictures taken in all tho latost stvlea
tho art. . 2G-- tr

FINE GOLD WATCHES,

NILVKIl WATCH IvS AXI

CTEJWBLBY I

Watches, Clock, Solid ami l'lated
Jewelry, Mack Jewelry.

Eye OlasHcs, Spec
tacles, Violin Strings, fc Ce.

AT L KLEIN'S JEWELRY STORE,

TIDIOUTE, PA.
WATCHES AND CLOCKS

ll'Xjili-o- l anl Warrimted.

LEAVE YOUR WATCHES

at !. W. l'.ovard'o Store, Tionesta, Pa.

II. U. T1IYKKK'& CO.
's

WHOLESALE RETAIL
Dealers in

Hardware, Iron ninl Nulls,
Stoves and Tinware.

BELTING OF ALL SIZES

Constantly on hand, at low prices.

Also Manufacturers of

KIIIiliT HlOtf WOItlt,

Smolco Staclcs,X5roecli'
inf, Sheet Iron,

AVell Casing,

FOR SALE One Second-han- d ten Lorse
power WotuUjerrv Stationary Boiler and
Engine.

II. G. TINKER & CO.,
OIL CITY, PA.

EM PLOY' ME NT, Male and female, sala-

'ialarv of f io a week and expenses. Eure
ka Mauul'aeiiiriii'.r Co.. llarlford. (onii.
Particulars lice. 41 4

TIONESTA, PA.,

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Wheroas, in and by an act of tho General
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Penn-svlvani- a,

entitled 'An Act to rcpuliite tlio
l'llectioim of tise Commonwealth,' ptisd
tho 2d day of July, A. I)., lWlii, It is made
the duty of tho Sheriff of every county
within this Commonwealth to uive piihli'o
notice of tho General Elections, and in
euch to enumerate I

1st, Tho ofllcers to bo electod.
2d. Desifrnste the place at which tho

election is to be held.
I, Justis Shawkey, High Sheriff of

tho oounty of Forest, do lierely make
known and pive this public notice to the
electors or the county or forest, that a
General Election will be hold in saideoun-tyi01- 1

Tl'ESBAT, KOTZMBER 7Tn, 1876,

between the hnnrs of 7 R. m. imd 7 p. m. nt
the several Election' Districts.

In Barnett township at Clarinarton school
Louse.

In Groen township at tho house of L.
Amor.

In IIowo township nt Brookston, In
Brookston Hall.

In Jenks township at tho court house in
Msricn.

In Harmony township at Allendcr school
house.

In Hickory township at Hickory
Hoijso.

In Klnfrsley township at Wheeler, Du-enbu- ry

A Co'k sb.re.
In Tionesta township at Court House in

Tionosta borough.
In Tionesta borough at Court House in

said borough.
At which time and places the qualified

electors will elect by ballot:
Electors for President and Vice Presi-

dent of the United States.
One person for Conttrcss, In connection

with the counties of Armstrong, Clarion,
Indiana and Jefferson,

One person State Senator, in connection
with the counties of Clarion, Elk, and
Cameron.

One person for Assembly.
One person for District Attorney of For-o- st

County.
One person for Coroner of Forest County.
One person for Jury Commissioner of

Forest County.
The act of Assembly entitled "an act re-

lating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1810, provides as
follows, via i

'That the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places a pimin ted lor
holding the election in the district nt which
ttiey respectively belong before 8 o'clock
in the morning of the 1st Tuesday of No-
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point ore clerk, who shall be a qualified
voter of such diatriot.

"In case the person who shall have re-
ceived the socond highest number of votes
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, men me person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judge at tlie next procoding
election shall act as inspector in his niacc.
And in caso tho person who shall hav e re-
ceived tho highest number of votes for in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
Judtfo shall appoint an insjiector in his
place, and in case the person elected J udge
shall shall not attend, then the inspector
who received tho highent number or votes
shall appoint a Judge in his place; and if
any vacancy shall continue in tho board
for tho space of one hour after the time fix-
ed by law for the opening of tho election,
tho qualified voters of the township, ward
or district for which such officer uha!l
have boen elected, present at the placo of
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also give ofUclal notice to the electors
county, that by an act entitled

"An Act turtner supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common
wealth, approved Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Skc. a. All the electians by tho citir.ens
shall be by ballot ; every ballot voted shall
no numbered in the order in which it. shall
be recclvod, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposite the
name or 11.6 eiecior iioni wiiom received
And any voter voting two or more tickets
tho several tickets so voted shall each bo
numbered with the number correspond
ing with the number to tho name of the
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to lie taken and sub
scribe! by elovtion ofllcers, they shall sev
erally lie sworn or aiurmed not to disclose
how any elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All judgos, inspector, clerks
and overseers of every election held under
this act, shall, before entering upon their
dutiea, be duly sworn or affirmed in the
presence of each other. The judge shall be
sworn by the minority inspector, if there
shall be such minority Inspector, If not,
men ry a justice or trie peace or alderman.
aud the inspectors and clerk shall be sworn
by the Judge, ceitincates or such swear
ing or affirming shall be duly made out
and signed by the otHcers so sworn, and
attested by the o Ulcer who administered
the oath. If any ludge or minority inspec
tor refuses or fails' to swear the ofllcers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any otiicer of election ahull act
without being duly sworn, or if any officer
of election shall certify that any oilicor was
sworn when he Wfts not, it shall be deem-
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction,
the otlloer or officers ao attending shall be
fined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, or
both, in the discretion of the court.

Notice is hereby given, That any person
excepting J usticcs of the Peace who shall
hold any office or appointment of profit or
trust under the Uni'lud States, or misdate
or any city or corporated district, whether
commissioned olUcer or otherwise, a sub
ordinate officer or agent who is or shall bo
employed under the legislature, executive
or judiciary department of thia State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis
trict, and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of the State Legislature, or of the
select or common council of any city, or
commissioners of any Incorporated dis
trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex
ercUUig at the time, the office or apKint- -
mont of judge, lnspuotor or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, Judge or other officer of such
election aluvll be eligible to be then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled vAb aet relating to
elections and lor other purposes," approv-
ed April null, lH-M- it is enacted that tho
l.tth section shall not be so construed as to
prevent any militia or borough otiicer
from serving as J udgo Inspector or Clerk
at any general or special election in this
Couim,onwoiHli,

NOVEMBER 1, 187G.

A further Rtinnlement. tn thn nlentirtn
ln" of this Crmnnon wealth !

Whereas, bv an act of the CongTcss of
the United Htales, entitled "An act to
amend t1; several nets heretofore passed
te provide for the enrolling and csillina; out
of the national forcci, ami for oilier pur-p,.i,.-

mid approved Marcli ",d, lLa", All
piKons who have deserted the military or
pval services of the United States, and
Who have leen riischarvivl or relieved

the penalty or dsinbility therein pro-
vided, are deemed and taken to have vol-mtari- ly

relinviishcd and forfeited their
igbt to lecomo citizens, and are deprived
if exercising any rights of citizenship
icreofi
iAnd wheroas, persons not citiaons of tho

United States, are not under tho constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania qualified
electors of this Commonwealth

Ska 1. Bo tt cnactod by the Senate and
JIouwo of Representatives of the Common
wealth or I'ennsvJ vania in Oeneral Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted bv the
ssmo and in all elections hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth ; it shall be
unlawful for the Judges or Inspeeters of
any such election to receive any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced in tho
provisions, and subject to the disabilities
iranescd by said aetof Conirress, approved
March 3d, 1H05. And it shall be unlawful
for any such person to ofrcr to voto any
such ballot or ballots.

Sec. 2 That if any such judgo or Inspec-
tors of election or any of them shall re-
ceive or consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such dis-
qualified person, he or they so offending
shall bo guilty of misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, he shall
for each effenco be sentenced to pay a fine
of not less than one hundred dollars, and
to undergo imprisonment in the Jail of
the proper county for not less than sixty
day.

Sec. ?!.TIiat if any person deprived of
citizensh and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth vote or tender to
the ofilctf 4 thereof, and'offer to vote a bal-
lot or Idiots, npy person so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sossions of this Commonwealth, shall for
each offence be punished in a like manner
as provided in the preceding section of this
act, in tho case of ofllcers of elections ro-- 0

Wing such unlawful ballot or ballots.
?ec. 4. That ifany person shall hereafter

persuade or ad vise "any person or persons
deprived of citizenship and disqualified as
aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballota to
tho officers of any election hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth, or shall per-
suade or advise any such officer fo receive
any ballot or ballots from any person

of citizenship and disqualified as
aforesaid, such persons so offending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, nnd upon con-
viction thereof in any Court of Quarter
SesHions of this Commonwealth, shall be
punished in like manner as provided in
the sceond section of this act, in tho case of
officers of such election receiving such un-
lawful ballot or ballots.

I also give official notice of tho following
provisions of an act approved the 30ih of
March, 18'8, entitled "An act regulating
the nodo of voting at all tho elections in
this Commonwealth."

Hue 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate and
Houso of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enactod by tho
authority of the same, ThaUfho qualified
voters of the several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and spochd eloo'ions are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed nnd partly written, severally clas-
sified as follows : One ticket shall embrace
the names of all Judges of courts voted for,
and shall be labolled "Judiciary," one
ticket shall embrace tho names of all tho
State officers voted for and be labclod
"State," one ticket shall embrace the names
of all the county officers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator and member of As-
sembly, if voted for, and member of Con-
gress, "if voted for, and bo labeled "Coun-
ty," ono ticket isludl einb'ae.) the mums of
all the township Oiticors voted for, and be
labeled "Township," one ticket shall em
brace the names ot all tne oorougnoiucors
voted for, and bo labeled-'Borough,- and
crch class shall be deposited in neparate
ballot boxes.

The Judges of the aforesaid districts
shall representative take charge of the
certificates of return of the election of theim
respective districts, nnd produce them at
the Prothonotary's office in the Borough
of Tionesta, as follows: "All judgos liv-
ing within twelve miles of the' prothon-
otary's ollico, or within twenty-fou- r miles
If their residence be in a town, village or
city upon the lino of a railroad leading to
the county sent, snail, before two o'ciock,
p. m,on WEDNESDAY', NOVEMBER
EIGHTH. 1870. and all other judges shall.
before twelve o'clock, m., on TlilJKSUAY
NOVEMBER NINTH. 1876. deliver said
returns, togothor witli the return shoets, to
the prothonotary of the court of common
pleas ot f orest county, winch said return
tiheets shall bo tiled, and the day and hour
of lilimr marked thereon, and shall be nre- -
served by the prothonotary lor public in
spection."
Given under my hand at mv office in

Tioncsta. tills tith day of October, in the
of our Lord one thousand eight

inndrcd and seventy six, and in tho one
hundred and first year of the Indepen
dence ol the United felatos.

27 4t JUSTIS SHAWKEY, Sheriff.

President Andrew Jackson "Old
Hickory" sept General Scott to
South Carolina in 1832 to put down
an attempted nullification of the Uni-
ted States lawj. President Grant has
done the same tbinir now. for a like
reason. Jackson then issued a proc
lamation so has Grant now. And
yet the pretended Jacksonian Demo
crats of to-da- y are the fiercest of
those who now denounce the Jack-8onia- a

policy ! Verily, there has been
a change in the Democracy since
Jackson's time.

- Democratic speakers all allude to
" Republican wisirovcrnmeut for six
toen yean," but they fail to specify
that of those sixteen yeais the first
four, from. 1861 to 18G5, wre particu
larly objectionable : for then it was
that not only ballota but bullets were
required to keep tho Democracy Irom
destroying the Union.

$2 vm annum:

THE ISSUES STATED. ,
It is not difficult to draw jhe line

between the two political parlies, at
this time, or to point out the duty of

M patriots in the pending political
struggle. The Democratic party bas-
es its appeal to the people ou the cry
of Reform. Tho St. Louis platfroni
defines what the party means by Re-
form, and Tildcn's lcttei shows what
construction he puts on tho word. The
party affirms that Republican officials
are corrupt, and that they ehould be
substituted by Democrats, who, we
suppose, are thought got to b corrupt.
This can be easily tested. Under tho
advice of the New York World, the
Democratic House last winter deliber-
ately put aside all attempt to legis-
late for the good of the country, and
gave itsol fup to the investigation of off-
icials. It spent $1,000,000 and had
at command and freely used the com-
pulsory process, to secure the attend-
ance of vUnes93es. It imprisoned wit-
nesses to forca them to give evideuce.
It looked into private telegrams, and
even into private bank accounts, and
exbatrsted its ingenuity and power to
get evidence. Every rumor and scan-
dal that had been afloat for ten years,
was inquired into, and not a stone was
left unturned, that promised results.
If the charge of corruption was not
fastened on Republican officials, it is
fair to presume it was because It could
not be. Yet as the .result of all this
expenditure of money and effort, Bel-
knap was charged with crime, butswot
convicted.

Mr. Tilden claims in his lottcr of
accept? nee that Reform is needed be-

cause the finances are corruptly ad-
ministered, the Government not liv-
ing within its income ; and that the
test of economy would be the funding
of tho debt at 41 per cent. ' lie really
appears to be aiming his blows at Bu-
chanan, who plunged the country in
debt $68,000,000 during his adminis-
tration. At all events the evidence is
at hand to show that his remarks do
net apply to the Republican party.
So far from running in debt, -- we have
paid over $600,000,000 on the debt
since the war, reduced direct taxation
over $200,000,000 a year, arid thia,
While adding 830,000,000 a year to the
expenses of tho Government by our
charity, in opening the advantages of
the Government to We
iave reduced the annual interest on

tho public debt $40,000,000 and are
rapidly refunding the debt at 4 per
cent. In brief, we have realized every
demand which Tilden makes in tho
name of reform.

What assuranco have we that lie
would give us reform, even where
needed? What is his life? In basiness,

dealer and speculator in broken
down railroads, with accusations of
dishonesty and fraud, sworn to against
him in a number ot crises. As a tax
payer, a proven swindler of the govern
ment, his non payment on tax ac
count being estimated at from $150,- -

000 to $200,000. As a politician, a
copperhead during tho war, as a sym
pathizer with the ex-reb- element
since. JNot an utterance has been
made by Tilden that would indicate
any lack of sympathy with the most
extreme Southern element at this time.
As a local politician, the friend of
Tweed till the latter was broken, and
the friend and associate of John Mor-risse- y

to-da- Do the upright and
Christian people of the country wish
to be led in the paths of reform by
such an one?

His reforms are to bo vrouht out
under the auspices of the Democratic
party. What claims has it on tho
confidence of the people? It inaugra
ted rebellion, simply because the peo
ple constitutionally and properly elec
ted Abraham Lincoln President ofthe
United States. It supported the South
during all the rebellion with its sym
nathy and moral aid, declaring in the
last days ot the war that it was a fail
ure. It lias obstructed peaceful recon
8truction, and done all in its power to
rekindle the harsh and violent spirit
ofthe South. It defended the Ku
klux and White-Liner- i, and has either
palliated or definitely defended the
course of intimidation and murder un-

doubtedly pursued at the South. In
the House it has brought forward bills
proposing to pay rebel losses incurred
in the war, and to refund cottSu
claims, the two aggregating over $2,- -

500,000,000, or more than our na
tional debt.

.
The enormity and impu

i m 1 l itdeuce oi this claim is beyond ail ex-

pression. To originate a war with no
better reason than they had, and fight
on year alter year, creating the neces
eitv for a largo national debt, besides
causing the death of thousands of iu
uoctnt persons, and then demand com
pensation for losses incurred by that
rebellion, is one ofthe mout impudent
assumptions knowu. let the Demo
cratic party has entertained bills look
intr to the raviucut of such claims, andc - i v 1

they are pending before the House at
the prCtent.

We do not deem it possible that the

Rates of Advertising.
OneSqnare (1 inch,)ono insertion - Jl 0
One Square " one month - - 3 (')
Ono Square threo months MJ
One Square ' euo year - - 1 00
Two Squares, one year - 15 f'o
QuartorCol. x - - 30 00
Half . : . - r.0 00

. ,.,.. .Ono . 100 CO
Legal notices nt eotivblished rates.
Marriage and death notices, gratis.
All bills for ycarl v advertisements col-

lected quarterly. Tnmporary advertise"
ments miwl he f!(,''t tvir in ndvancc.

Job work, CuhIj on 'Delivery,

American people can encournge each
an outrage--. We-ar- glad to notice
that Mr. Cochrane pledges himself not
to vote for such bills; but, unfortu-
nately for him, whilo this shows the
right charncler of his personal feelings
on the subject, it furnishes no argu-
ment for his election. Both he and'
Mr. Hopkins will act generally "with
their party, and did their votes give
it power, they would also cive it the
organization of the House. Onco it
md this much, it could dispense with

their direct aid iu the other particular.
t would have committees that would

arrange all thoso claims, and prepare
them for passage. . Our only safety is
to keep the Democracy from powr.
Their policy has been, and will be, to
follow out the line already marked.
This done, and all that is vicious aud
bad, Southern outrages, and the char
acteristic purpose of the rebels to sad-
dle upon the North their war losses,
will be realized. The Republican .

party has proven itself the party of
Reform by openly permitting the dis-

cussion within its ranks, of all practi
cal measures of Reform. It tried the
Civil Service Reform proposed, and"
ias been onen. to anvthino- -

o that would--
-

give purity and economy to the admin
istration ot the country. It may have,
an occasional person iu its service of .

dishonest proclivities, but it has been
demonstrated, over and over again,
that as a party it is far purer, in all
the essentials of honesty, than is the
Democratic party. Stand by tha en-

tire Republican ticket. ruts. Gazette.

SAMUEL AND FORT WAYNE.

While it has been known that Mr.
Tilden had connections with the. Fort
Wayne Railroad, and the Pennsylva
nia Company, which must have resul-
ted greatly to his financial profit, the
proof of tlio fact nnd the specifiio
amounts have not been attainable. A
correspondent of tho New York Times
has been cultivating that field, with
some success, but not with the full
result that s desirable. He shows
that Tilden secure J the sale of the
Fort "Wayne road, being one of the
purchasing committee, the needs of
sale, drawn by Mr. Tilden, being exe
cuted in March, looz, the sale having
been made the month previous, lbat
he received large compensation for tho
Bervices rendered, most of which were
performed in 1862, is morally certain,
although tho specific evidence of the
fact is not attaiuable. Tho correspon
dence shows that in 1869, Tilden

the leise of the Fort Wayne
road to the Pennsylvania Company,
and speculated largely iu its stocks,
acting on the knowledge he had of the
conditions of the lease, and its effect
in giving value to tho stock. , In this
single operation, besides the, $0,000
he received tor drawing me necessary
papers, ho made a million or more.
This fee, at least, cornea within the
purview ot ma income tax. . ihis
amount is clearly ascertained to have
been paid: nd yet the services ren
dered were not comparable with thoso
rendered in 1862, and for which ho
was paid, it is not known how much.

Kevelations are soon to come from
the Brady's Bond Iron Company, in a
way that will be tangible and convin
cing, ihus as time passes we gather
more and more the thread? of evidence
that render it at least morally certaiu
that, iu swearing to his income tax for
1862, he committed perjury; while in
his railroad wrecking operations; ho
has made large hums of nvji.ev, on
which ho has not at any time paid his
income tax. Thus he has swindled
tho Government, and this at a tiuio
when ha was amply able to pay his
tax, and when tho Government so sad-

ly needed the money to prosecute tho
war of rebellion.. This is the Reform
er who proposes to lift the politics of
the nation up to a position of exalted
purity ; the political saint, who cannot
endure the corruptions of the Repub
lican party. Ibis is tho high minded
honorable uiae, who only seeks to do
that which is right, and cannot toler
ate the Republican administration be-

cause it docs not live within its income.
Such lofty purity compares with that
of lwee-d-, who, a year before his fall,
along with Iililen. prated ol reform m
the politics of New York and the coun-
try. Can any oue fail to see the utter
hypocrisy of all his pretenses, and tho.
wickeduesj of the man? Ho a Reform-
er ! It is no more than Tweed professed
to be. We imagine the people under-
stand too clearly how utterly worth-
less in his prctenso of reform to be
governed by it farther. AVe have
littlo fear that Samuel J. Tilden will
carry his system of railway manage-
ment into the administration of the
United States Government. iV'M..
tette.

Two billions five hundred inilliona
of dollars is the amount asked by tha
Confederate Democracy in Congress,
last winter, to pay rebel claims. Aro
the loyal peopla ready to pay thii
premium on treason ? If 0.0 1 vcte for
Hayes.


